[69 years old male patient, with impairment of physical condition, hyperpigmentation, cutaneous lesion and a deficient response to treatment].
We submit the case of a male patient, suffering from a tuberculous ethiology adrenal primary insufficiency, showing a dermal lesion, in which necrotizing granulomas were found, and from which bacterial culture growth yielded mycobacterium bovis. Given the clinical findings, and awaiting for the bacterial culture result, a triple treatment with tuberculostatics was started, but had to be discontinued because of hepatic toxicity. After culture of cutaneous biopsy yielded micobaterium tuberculosis, treatment with streptomycin, rifampicin and etambutol was restarted. Three weeks later, in spite of increasing hydrocortisone dose to 40 mg, adrenal insufficiency reappeared. Under the circumstances, we chose to continue rifampicin and double hydrocortisone dose. The case is of concern because of the concurrency of three nowadays infrequent disorders: tuberculous ethiology adrenal insufficiency, cutaneous tuberculosis due to mycobacterium bovis and primary adrenal insufficiency due to rifampicin treatment, the latter resolved after increasing hydrocortisone dose.